AHS PFC Spring 2012 Donation Drive
Are you up for a $25 challenge?
We are $48,000 behind our fundraising goal for this year. There are currently 2,172 students enrolled at
Agoura High School. If every student is sponsored at $25 we can reach our goal. Can you help us with
a donation of $25 or more?
The PFC is the only organization that puts money directly into our children’s classrooms. PFC funds pay
for:
College & Career Center Clerk * Library Clerk * New core literature books *
State-of-the-art science and laboratory equipment * Updated audio/visual technology *
Academic teacher training and Continuing Education programs * Computer technology support *
Classroom supplies * Grading Days * Campus landscaping and architectural improvements
We need your support to continue funding these salaries and programs.
Check with your place of business for donation-matching programs.

Senior Parents, Graduation Day is coming soon!
Help AHS with a financial donation and receive the following benefits:
Graduation Bonanza: $2,500 donation - includes 8 VIP Reserved Seats AND 2 Reserved Parking
Spots for graduation, or…
Graduation Supreme: $1,500 donation - includes 4 VIP Reserved Seats AND 1 Reserved Parking
Spot for graduation, or…
Graduation Premium: $1,000 donation - includes 4 VIP Reserved Seats for graduation.
We thank you sincerely for supporting our school and our students.
Michelle Kahn: 4mkahn@charter.net
Noreen Salisbury: paulnoreens@sbcglobal.net
AHS PFC 2nd Vice Presidents, Membership
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two Ways To Make Your Voluntary, Non-Refundable Donation:
1. For safe and secure credit/debit card processing, go to www.Pay4SchoolStuffOnLine.com, create a
parent account (follow simple instructions at the site), add your student(s), click on Donations and
choose the level you wish to donate.
2. To donate by check, mail this form with your check payable to AHS PFC to:
AHS PFC, Agoura High School, 28545 W. Driver Ave., Agoura Hills, CA 91301
AHS PFC Tax ID# 9503120794.
Parent/Guardian Name(s) _________________________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________

Home Phone #:____________________

Please Check Donation Amount:
___ $2,500 Graduation Bonanza ___ $1,500 Graduation Supreme ___ $1,000 Graduation Premium
___ $500 (20 students)

___ $250 (10 students)

___ $150 (6 students)

___ $100 (4 students)

___ $50 (2 students)

___ $25 (1 student)

Other $______

